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In this work we propose a ratchet e�ect which provides a generalm eans ofperform ing clocked

logic operationson discreteparticles,such assingleelectronsorvortices.Thestatesarepropagated

through thedeviceby theuseofan applied AC drive.W enum erically dem onstratethata com plete

logicarchitectureisrealizableusing thisratchet.W econsiderspeci�cnanostructured superconduct-

ing geom etriesusing superconducting m aterialsunderan applied m agnetic �eld,with thepositions

ofthe individualvortices in sam ples acting as the logic states. These devices can be used as the

building blocksforan alternative m icroelectronic architecture.

PACS:74.60.G e,05.70.Ln,05.40.-a

Asthe size scale form icroelectronicscontinuesto de-

crease,lim its to the e� ciency ofstandard architectures

willatsom e pointbe exhausted which willm andate the

necessity ofswitching to alternativedevice architectures

[1]. Any such architecture requires a m eans ofstoring

stateinform ation,aswellasa m eansofperform ing logic

operationsin a clocked fashion on thestateinform ation.

In thiswork,we propose a m eansofperform ing logic

operationsbased on a noveldeterm inistic ratchetm ech-

anism .Thisprovidesa generalm eansofcom puting with

discrete particles,be they vortices in superconductors,

singleelectronsin coupled quantum dots,Josephson vor-

tices,orions,via a non-equilibrium drive applied to the

system .

The use ofsingle electron chargesforstoring state in-

form ation hasbeen wellstudied. An exam ple ofthis is

the quantum dot cellular autom ata (Q CA) [2,3]where

thepositionsoftheelectronsareused to createthelogic

states and adiabatic changes are perform ed to the sys-

tem Ham iltonian,so thatlogicoperationsareperform ed

with thesystem alwaysrem aining in itsground state.A

m agneticversion oftheQ CA hasalso been proposed [4].

O ne disadvantage ofQ CA isthatitiscurrently lim ited

tooperation atvery low tem peratures.Further,theneed

to perform adiabatic changesto the Ham iltonian lim its

the processing speed. The ratchetm echanism discussed

in thispaperprovidesa m eansofsigni� cantly increasing

thisspeed.

A di� erentapproachtostoringinform ationistousesu-

perconducting nanostructured arraysin a m agnetic� eld

where positionsofthe vorticesde� ne the logic state [5].

This is the speci� c system we considerin this paper to

num erically dem onstrate the feasibility of our ratchet.

W hen a m agnetic � eld is applied to a superconductor,

the  ux enters in the form ofindividualquantized vor-

ticeswhich repeleach otherand form atriangularlattice.

Recent work on m esoscale superconductors has dem on-

strated that individual vortices can be captured in a

single sam ple [6{8]. Additionally, severalgroups have

nanostructured thesurfaceofasuperconductorwith pin-

ning siteswhich actasareasthatcapturevortices[9{11].

Thesenanostructured arraysarem adeby creating m ag-

neticornon-m agneticdots,and the dotgeom etry ofthe

individualdots can be controlled. Consider two paral-

lelelongated dotsorpinning siteswith theelongation in

planeand a m agnetic� eld perpendicularto theplaneat

a strength such thateach dotcapturesexactly one vor-

tex.Ifthedotsarein closeproxim ity,then thepositions

ofthe vorticesin the two dotswillbe correlated due to

their m utualrepulsion. The vortices willbe arranged

such thatonevortex islocated atthetop ofthedotand

the otheratthe bottom ofthe adjacentdot. The state

with thevortex atthetop weconsiderto bea logicvalue

of1,while the state where the vortex is at the bottom

ofthe dotisa logic 0. Experim entsand sim ulationson

sm all2� 2 superconducting arrays have observed such

states[5,12].
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FIG .1. (a) Pipeline without ratchet. (b) Schem atic of

ratchet for pipeline. U (x) indicates potentialas a function

ofx.Positionsand m otion ofvorticesare indicated atJ = 0.

(c)Schem atic ofsecond stage ofratchet,forJ = � Jŷ.

In orderto createlogicdevicesbased on thesedots,we
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require a m echanism forpropagating a  ip orchange of

logic state through the dot array,aswellas to perform

logicoperations.Further,the new state m ustpropagate

ata constantrateso thata constantclock speed can be

achieved. Forthe sim plestgeom etry ofFig.1(a),alter-

nate vorticespreferto align in opposite logic statesdue

to repulsion between the vortices. W e have indicated a

defectattheleftofthiscon� guration,and ideally would

likethisdefectto propagateto therightby  ipping vor-

tices,carryingnew stateinform ation.However,sincethe

vortex system is dissipative,m oving the defect requires

therm alactivation and ishenceslow and equally likely to

occurin eitherdirection. To rem edy this,we propose a

m eansofpropagating inform ation entirely distinctfrom

thatin theQ CA system :in a suitabledotgeom etry,de-

term inisticm echanicalratchete� ectscanbeused todrive

the system from onestate to the next[14].The dissipa-

tive nature ofthe dynam ics increases the speed ofthe

device,while the shortdistance traveled by the vortices

in the device lim its the powerconsum ption to very low

levels. To further increase the speed ofthe device,the

sam eratchete� ectcan beem ployed with di� erentbuild-

ing blocks,including Josephson vorticesand electronsin

quantum dots,aswediscussbelow.

To describetheratchet,werecallthata vortex iswell

m odeled asan overdam ped particle so thatthe velocity

v isproportionalto the netforce on it,where the force

arisesfrom vortex-vortexinteraction,con� ningpotential,

and Lorentz forcesdue to any applied externalcurrent.

The equation ofm otion isthen

F = �v = F vv + Fs + Fac (1)

where�istheviscousdam ping coe� cientand F vv isthe

repulsive vortex-vortex interaction. The force from the

con� ning potentialisFs = � r U (x;y)̂r,and Fac is the

Lorentzforcefrom an applied accurrentJ,Fac = J(t)�

ĥ�0d,where �0 = 2:07� 10� 15 T m 2 isthe elem entary

 ux quantum ofonevortexand d isthesam plethickness.

Theapplied H isoutoftheplanein Fig.1.To drivethe

ratchet,weapplyacurrent,uniform acrossthesam ple,in

the ŷ-direction,producingaLorentzforcethatm ovesthe

vorticesin the x̂-direction.To obtain a uniform current,

itm aybenecessarytoattach m ultipleleadstothesam ple

to dealwith sam pleinhom ogeneities.Additionalcurrent

in the x̂ direction can be applied locally to change the

state ofindividualvortices and to enable input to the

vortex logic.

In Fig.1(b)we show the basic ratchetm echanism to

propagate logic inform ation along a pipeline. There are

threedi� erenttypesofpotentialwells,labeled by letters

A,B,and C and alternating in that pattern. The A

wellsarenarrow,sothatvorticesin thesewellshavelittle

ability to m ovein the x̂-direction.TheB and C wellsare

both wider,with the B wellhaving an overalltiltin the

potentialtotheleftsideofthewelland theC wellhaving

a tilt to the rightside. The form ofU (x) is illustrated

below Fig.1(b),whereweplotU (x)along a linepassing

through thecenterofthewells.To drivetheratchet,the

external� eld J(t) is driven through a series ofstates,

J = 0;J = � Jŷ, and J = + Jŷ, consecutively. The

externalcurrent is taken su� ciently strong so that for

J = � Jŷ itcan push the vortex to the leftorrightside,

respectively,ofthe well,overcom ing the tilt in U (x) in

the B and C wells,while atJ = 0,the tiltin the B and

C wellsdeterm inesthe x-position ofthe vortices.Thus,

the spacing between the vortices changes as J changes,

with a narrow spacing between som eand a widespacing

between others,altering the strength ofthe interaction

between di� erentneighbors.The lowestenergy state for

the system is to put the defect between vortices which

havethefurthestspacing.ForJ = 0,thisisbetween wells

B and C;forJ = � Jŷ itisbetween wellsC and A;and

forJ = + Jŷitisbetween wellsA and B.Thus,iftheleft-

m ostvortexisheld � xed in Fig.1(b),atJ = 0,thevortex

in the B wellm ovesupwardsasindicated by the arrow.

Then J is switched to � Jŷ and the vortices m ove as

indicated in Fig.1(c).Finally,switchingJ to + Jŷ m oves

thedefectonem oreposition totheright,and theratchet

can repeat.In thisprocess,thealternatingcurrentraises

the energy ofthe system by m oving the vortices; this

energy isthen dissipated asthe vortex m oves.However,

there isstillan energy barrierto the vortex m otion. As

the vortex in the B wellm ovesupward in Fig.1(b),its

energy initially increases,before dropping asthe vortex

com pletes its m otion. By adding a suitable additional

potentialU (y)/ y2,we are able to rem ove thisbarrier,

changingthetherm alratchetintoadeterm inisticratchet.

W edem onstratenum erically theoperation ofthesede-

vicesvia sim ulation. The optim algeom etry ofthe dots

has the ratio between the wide and narrow horizontal

spacingsbetween vorticesequalto 2. To include a real-

istic� nite separation between dots,weconsidered ratios

ofapproxim ately 1:3 � 1:5. Larger ratios increase the

speed and easeofdesign ofthe device.W e considertwo

typesofvortex-vortex interactions. The � rst,appropri-

ate for bulk sam ples,is Fvv = (�2

0
d=2�� 0�

3)K 1(r=�)r̂,

where K 1(r=�)isthe m odi� ed Besselfunction thatfalls

o� m onotonically with r,and � is the London penetra-

tion depth. The second form we consider,appropriate

fora thin � lm superconductor,isFvv = (�2

0
=�0�� )̂r=r,

where� isthe thin � lm screening length [15].

In Fig.2(b)weshow theresultsfrom a sim ulation ofa

pipe line,with a geom etry where the  ip can be seen to

propagate linearly in tim e with the AC drive. Fig.2(a)

showsthetherm alratchetforthecasewithouttheaddi-

tionalpotentialU (y)/ y2,indicating occasionalreverse

steps. In these sim ulations we considered a pattern of

144 wells with a repeat pattern length of5�,thin well

diam eter 0:48�,and wide welldiam eter 1�. The close

spacing was1:5�and thefarspacing was2�.Thelength
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FIG .2. Sim ulated signalpropagation through a pipeline.

The tim e at which the vortex in each well changes states

is indicated. (a) Therm ally activated ratchet operating at

T = 0:5. Inset: D etailofthe occasionalbackwards m otion

ofthesignal,also showing tim e periodswhen thesignaldoes

not propagate forward. (b) D eterm inistic ratchet operating

atT = 0:The signalisperfectly clocked.Inset:D etailshow-

ing the slightasym m etry in switching tim esofthe three well

shapes.

ofthewellsin the transversedirection,notcounting the

con� ning ends,was 1:2�. The sim ulation illustrated in

Fig. 2(b) required 10000 m olecular dynam ics steps to

m ovethe signaloverby three wells.

In term s ofrealm aterialparam eters [16,17],the op-

erating frequency can be written as � = 3=(dt�),with

the sim ulation tim e unit � = �0�
3d=(�2�N ),where �0

is the perm eability of free space, d is the � lm thick-

ness, which we assum e to be d = 200 nm , and the

London penetration depth � for selected m aterials is:

YBa2Cu3O 7� � (YBCO ),� = 156 nm ;Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8

(BSCCO ),�= 250nm ;M gB 2,�= 85to203nm .There-

sulting frequenciesare:YBa2Cu3O 7� �,� = 160:2 M Hz;

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8,� = 86:7 M Hz;M gB 2,using m idpoint

values:�= 315 M Hz.

The frequencies above are for non-optim ized wellge-

om etries,chosen instead to be readily m anufactured us-

ing presentday technology.Particularly in BSCCO ,the

average spacing between wells is 0.5�m ; m uch sm aller

structuresthan thiscould be created,which would have

higher operating speeds due to the largervortex-vortex

interaction forces.Them axim um operating frequency of

thevortex cellularautom aton issetby thedepairing fre-

quency ofthe Cooperpairin the BCS m aterials.In Nb,

which hasa gap of� = 1:55 m eV,the depairing

(a)

(b)

A B C

A B C A

B C A B C A

FIG .3. (a)Schem aticoffanout.Thespacingbetween wells

is slightly increased where m arked by the double arrow. (b)

Schem atic ofNAND gate. Spacing between wells is slightly

increased where m arked by the double arrow,to force both

pipelinesinto the sam e state.

frequency is 688 G Hz. YBCO ,with a gap of� = 20

m eV,and BSCCO ,with a gap of� = 38 m eV,have

depairing frequencies in the terahertz range. M easured

gaps for M gB2 range from � = 1.8 to 7.5 m eV.W e can

ignore the skin e� ect, as for the penetration depth in

thesem aterialstheskin e� ectisirrelevantforfrequencies

below � 10 THz.

Thedissipation ofthedevicedueto m otion ofthevor-

ticesisnegligible;theresulting energy to switch a single

cellisoforder10� 17 J forM gB2.Thereisan additional

surfacepowerdissipation [18],which isalso sm all,ofor-

der 10� 15 J per cycle or less. These sm alldissipation

energies are sim ilar to those for m agnetic Q CA devices

[4].

To realize a pipeline which propagates signals in re-

verse, the A wellin Fig.1(b) can be replaced with a

widerwellcentered on the sam e point,with a potential

such thatthevortex isin thecenterofthewellforJ = 0,

and m oved to thesidesofthewellforJ 6= 0.In orderto

m ake a com plete logic architecture the basic units also

includea fanoutand a NAND gate,which areillustrated

in Figs.3(a-b). The exit from the fanout consists of

two pipelines.Due to repulsion between particlesin the

neighboringpipeline,anadditionalpotentialwhichbiases

the vorticestowardsthe bottom ofthe wellsisadded to

thewellsin thetop pipeline,and conversely forthewells

in the bottom pipeline. The wellspacing atthe fanout

itselfis slightly increased to enable the C cellim m edi-

ately to theleftofthefan to respond to itsleftneighbor

ratherthan itstworightneighbors.Thespacingbetween

the nextA and B wellsisalso slightly increased.In the

NAND gate,thepipelinesbeforethegatehaveanarrower

horizontalspacing. Thisincreasesthe coupling between

3



successivecellswithin a given pipeline,com pared to that

between pipelines,enabling distinctsignalsto propagate

in each pipeline. At and after the gate,the horizontal

spacing is increased,so that both pipelines m ust be in

the sam e state. A slight upward bias is applied to the

vorticesin the gating cells(the centerA and B cells)as

shown,to givethe system a preferred state ifthe inputs

arein an oppositestate,realizinga NAND gate.By tak-

ing a largenum berofneighboring pipelinesand varying

thespacing in selected places,a very com pactdesign for

a gatearray can beconstructed.Thebasicratchetauto-

m atically includesan inverter,sinceneighboring vortices

assum eoppositelogicstates.An XO R and wirecrossing

can be realized using the above devicesasbasic com po-

nents. W e have also perform ed sim ulations con� rm ing

the devicegeom etriesillustrated in Fig.3 [19].

W hile we propose thisratchete� ectin the contextof

inform ation storageusing vortex position,theratchetef-

fect can be generalized to other system s,including the

case ofelectron chargesin a quantum dot. In thiscase,

them axim um operatingfrequencyissetbythelevelspac-

ing ofthe dot. To obtain faster operating speed using

vortices,thevorticescan bereplaced with Josephson vor-

tices. In the ratchetdescribed above,the vorticesm ove

along the boundariesofthe cells,eithervertically along

thesideboundary orhorizontallyalongthetop.By plac-

ing a thin strip ofinsulating m aterialaround theborder

ofthecellsin Fig.1,thevortex corewillexistonly in the

insulating m aterial. Since there is no norm alcore,the

dissipation � isgreatly reduced and the speed increased.

W e anticipate that this willenable the very low dissi-

pation discussed aboveto be com bined with high speed.

O ursystem m ay also be physically realizable forionsin

dissipative opticallight arrays where the ion m otion is

dam ped and the potentialscan be tailored by adjusting

the opticallandscape [20]. A variation ofthis system

could also be constructed using charged colloidalparti-

clesin opticaltrap arrays[21],wherethecolloidscan be

driven with an AC  uid  ow,electric� eld,orby oscillat-

ing the trap.

In sum m ary,we have shown thatin orderto perform

clocked com putations on a classicalsystem ,it is neces-

sary to drive the system out ofequilibrium . Ratchets

are a fundam entalaspect ofnon-equilibrium statistical

physicsthathavebeen m uch studied in recentyears.W e

haveproposed a practicalapplication ofa ratchetm ech-

anism to produce clocked logic operations for discrete

particlesby using an applied AC drive.W ith num erical

sim ulationswehaveshown thatacom pletelogicarchitec-

ture can be realized.W e have speci� cally dem onstrated

this m echanism for vortices in superconducting geom e-

tries. O urresultsshould be generalizable forothersys-

tem ssuch assingleelectronsin quantum dots,Josephson

vortices,and ionsin opticaltraps.
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